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It's An Honor!
Kerrie Stewart Award
by Greg Have ns
One of the most recent awards on the
We"tern campus is the Kerrie Stewart
Scholarship. It was established through
the College Heights Foundation. and look
effect during the 1985-86 school year.
Julie Kuehn. a junior advertising
major, was chosen as the vcry first rerip·
ientofthe award. Guidelines for eligibil·
ity included academic performance. potential professional growth, and other
commendable charac teristics that

marked the life of Ke r rie Faye Stewart.
Julie Kuehn not only shares Kerrie's
middle name of l<~ayc. she also shares
several of her admi r able qualities. In
addition to her studies. Julie holds the
office of vice-president of both the Advertisingand the Marketing Clubs. Julie
has also worked for the Colle{J€ Heigllls
Hauld. and is active in other campus
activities.

Outstanding
New
Member

Daily News Scholarship
by Quintin L. Fa wbush
The Daily News Publishing Co. has
donated a $1.000 scholarship to the
Department of Journalism to be presented to an outstanding advertising student each year.
The John B. and Clarence M. Gaines
Scholarship, is named on behalf of the
founders of the Duily New.~. the late
John B. Gaines and the late Clarence M.
Gaines. father of Daily News Publisher
John B. Gaines and Duily Nc!t·s Ediwr J.
Ray Gaines.
The first scholarship will be awarded
this semester to a ~tudent chosen by a
faculty scholarship committee. headed
by ad vert ising sequence coord inator Mrs.
Carolyn Stringer.
The student will receive $500 and the
remaining money will be put in an interest bearing account so the scholarship
will be fully vested over a period of
.I·ear"-.

James L. Highland . ac ting journalism
department head. says newspapers trad itionally give scholarships to the newsedi tor ial sequence in journalism. but
this is the first one awarded by a newspaper to the advertising program at
Western.
"It is a nice scholarship," he said. " It
gives a reason for a student to keep hi,,grades up. F ive hundred dollars is (I
good deal of mo ney."'
Echoing Mr. Highland's words is advertising major Dennis Acree. a junior
from Louisville. "It(the award) creates a
sense of competitiveness among the ad
majo rs and competition. as we all know.
is the na me of the game in t he advertising world."

ON THE COVER

Fall cla ss prepares ca mpaign
for local hi , toric site.
See page4.
Marina Knowles was the 1985
recipient of the award .

Stephanie Schilling
by De bra Duckett
Stephanie Schilling. a sophomore advertising major and Ad Club secretary,
was named outstanding new ad club
member last year. She was somewhat
surp r ised that the award was given to a
freshman . but Stephanie was no ordina ry freshman.
Very few freshmen know exactly what
they want to major in when they come to
college . Stephanie came to Western
because she had heard that we havc"(Mle
of the best advertising programs in thc
nation ."
Stephanie attended Waltonville H igh
School in Illinois. and with the aid of
aptitude tests and her high school counselor, she became interested in advertising. The counselor ])lIt her in touch with
a local businessperson enga.'!ed in advertising work. From then on Stephanie
kne\v what she wanted to do.
Stephanie plans to stay active in Ad
Club throughout her college career. She
would also like to work on the College
Heights Herald to gain some practical
experience.

Internships:
Can be a rewarding experience
by Lee Anne Toye
Call it work. or call it play. Li~a
LeCompte enjoyed her job this pu::.t
summer a t the Kentucky State Pair in
Louisville. An advertising major. Lisa
interned in the media office at the Kentucky State Fair Board. f'rom May
through August. she encountered a variety of responsibilities includ ing writing
for the month ly newsletter. writing press
releases. arranging pre-fair promotions
and placing ads in state media.
In each monthly is1<.uC of Crntl'r S((lOt'
newsletter. Lisa wrote articles about
specific events at the fair. She coordinated a press conference one week before
the fa ir's opening, sent invitations to

members of the press and issued press
credentials. Lisa also helped organize a
hot air balloon race held during the fair,
She contacted area media personalities
and m'ked them to ride in the balloons.
Lisa's main project during the summer
was the Kid Convention. Booth" geared
toward children were set up at the fair.
The booths contained stage acts. l)Uppet
shows and educational material for parents and children.
Lisa's internship reinforeed her decision to study advertising. She felt that
she benefited from the experience. ··It
was good seeing something from the
beginning, going th rough it, and seeing
the outcome," she said.

Jody Secondino
by Pen ny Kephart

Lisa
LeCompte

1985 Interns
by Tommy Dray
Many co llege students never get the
opportunity to work first hand with real
world job situations until they en ter the
job market after graduation. But many
companies want people who have some
first hand knowled ge ofthe job for which
they are applying,
Studcnts majoring in advertising have
the chance to get that first hand exper ience. Th ey have the option to participate in an internship program. They go
out and work in advertising jobs ranging from sales to printing to media. Students who participated this year are:
Lisa leCompte, Media Department of
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville.
Caren Goddard. Ne wspape r Printin g
Corp .. Nashville.
Tommy Bray. Cap itol Engraving. Nashville.

Do rothy Wi lliams, Leof Clo·ollicll'.
Clark sville .
Jody S econdino. Amer ica Chial1illll
A ssoc. and Journal. 'Pla tte City. Mo.
Tami Meredi th. Citizens Ban k and Trust.
Leitchfield.
Jamie Houchens, deBord and Owen
Agency. Bowlin g Green.
A ndy Thomas. Thurman and Th urman
Publications, Bowling Green.
Jennifer Poynter. Thurman and Thur·
man Publications, Bowling Green.
Laura Moss, Frank li n Ross and Associates, Loui ~ville.
Jerald Winstead. Knauff Consultants.
Evansville, Ind iana.
Robin Batts. deBord and Owen. Bowlin~
Green .
Vickie Broughe r. Franklin Ross ant i
Associ ates. Lou isvill e.

Advertising and agriculture have something in common when it comes to J ody
Secondino. Jody. an advertising major
with an agriculture minor. transferred
from Blackhawk East Junior College.
Kewanee, Illinois. in 1983 to pursue her
adverti sing career at Western.
Last semester Jody wor ked as an intern
for the American Chimw A ssociulitJl/
and JOI!nwl in Platte City. Missou ri. It is
a monthly publication totally committed
to the Chiana breed of cattle. Beef from
th is breed contains 70% less cholesterol
than from other breeds of cattle. The
Chiana are registered with pedigrees
dating bac k many generations. Jody has
been raising cattle since he r chi ld hood,
and the Chian a breed is no stranger to
her.
As an inte rn Jody worked in every
aspect of the magazine. She wrote sto·
ries. took photog raphs. did layou t. and
worked as a salesperson in the advertising department.
She also t r aveled to Denver, Sioux
City, South Dakota and Des Moines,
Iowa to cover the cattle shows for the
magazine. She announced. chec ked for
tattoos . and organized th e different
classes for the shows.
Jody's experience in raisi ng cattle and
her work in adve rtising has given her a
positive direction to what she will do
with her caree r. She plans to start work
for a br eed publication in the near fu ture.
" My internship was great because it is
the busi ness and the people I have known
all my life." she add ed.

Campa]
Fal1
The campaigns class this
fall decided to do a public
se rvice campaign featuring the Hobson House.

This is a hi stori c house located on the end of Main

Street in Bowling Green.
Rather than doing a consumer oriented product ,
the class chose a public

service campaign to fa miliar ize the Bowling
Green residents of the
house and its many histori -

cal features .
The class began with researching the history orthe

-. --=
Bill Anderson is busy asking questions
to random respondents during the telephone
survey taken by the Campaigns class .

house and finding the

problems associated with
low attendance . Surveys
were developed and asked
to random respondents in
the Bowling Green area.
With this information, th<:!

class divided into four
L\ I'OUpS to form an adver -

' ising campai gn to create

A few of the class members met one Sunday
afternoon at Hobson House to make pictures.

Kevin Duffey exar
the slide presental

.gns Class
I

1985
interest and awareness in
the house.
This ha rdworking group of
12 students. with the advice
of Mrs. Carolyn Str inger.
took the role or an advertis ing agency . Th ey presented
a
complete
campaign to Bowling
Green commu nity leaders.
The campaign cons isted
of: research , promotional
ideas, media est imates
with cost e rri ciencies. creat ive ads and comm ercial s.
Members of the agency:
Bill An de r so n. Tom
Barger . Kevin Duffey.
Jami e Hyatt . Lawrence
Kimbrough . Li sa LeC ·
ompte. Laura Moss. Jody
Secondi no . Laura Thomas.
Amy Wa shburn . Dorothy
William s and Mary Wil ·
lougby

The Hobson House .

r

l ines slides to be used in
ion.

Laura Moss and Mrs. Stringer review the
telephone survey questiona ire .

Internships prove
to be helpful

An expression of our thanks
h~'

by Ca role Tay lor
A Question often asked by graduatcs
after being turned down by prosJ}('ctin>
employers is. " lIow can I obtain the
experience necessary to get that wanted
job in advertising?"
One way of receivinK on-the-job training prior to graduation is thraUKh an
internship. That is one of the reasons
why,Tim Lunsford. a 1985 Western Kentucky advertising graduate. is now employed by Atlanta Skylark. one of the
nation's few elite travel clubs, located in
suburban Atlanta.
Lunsford worked as an intern for Wil kin's Advertising Agency in Bowling
Green the summe rof 198,1. He remained
with the agency part-time throughout
his last school year.
"It's extremely important to havc had
an internshil) behind you when you' re
out there trying to get your fir st job,"
Lu nsford said.
Lunsford can now be found sifting
through magazines, slides and photos of
faraway places. llis recent focus is on
Barbados and lIong Kong.
The Atlanta Sky lark T ravel Club is
one of only six travel clubs like it in the
United States. There are approximately
12.000 members, each paying a $175.00
member ship fee and $35.00 yearly dues.
Thi s enables them to travel strictly first
class to areas around the wor ld . "These
members' budgets arc limitless, so we
can get them the best of cve rything,"
Lunsford said.
Each month the clu b sends out a 32page brochure describing interesting
places that the club members may want
to visit. It is Lunsford 'sjob to make these
places look as appealing as possible. In
one year the monthly newsletter will
have covered about 40 to 50 different
places all around the world .
Lunsford is reponsible for the marketing research done on its members, the
design and layout of the monthly newsletter and occas ionally the designing of
promotional materials.
He considered himself fortunate to
have landed a starting job within his
career field . Thou gh he had initially
hoped to be working for acorporation or
advertising agency. he feels his job choice with Altanta Skylark was a wise one.
"I'm glad 1 didn't get into an agency."
Lun sford said. He feels agencies and
large corporations are too set in their
ways, not leaving room for change. "Plus."
he added. "my father works for Delta
Airl ines and my mother for Hilton. so
travel is something that is really fami! ·
iar to me."

Tom Kandul

J im Weber. Rales promotion director
for Union Underwear. received the Aide
to Ad\'ertising Education A ward at the
Ad\'erlising Club's s llring luncheon.
Weber has contributed man.\' hour~
from his busy schedule: advising stu·
dents on special projects. servinl{ as a
guest speaker and serving as it m('mber
of the professional advisory committeI:'
for the advertising program.
Weber was nominated for the award
by the Western Kentucky student chapter of the A merican Advertising Federation. Recipients of the award must be
nominated by a student chapter of AA F
to be considered and this was the first
time the Western student chapter had
submitted a nomination.
Weber. an Indiana University graduate. was sa les promotion director for
Campbell Soup Co. before obtaining hi!'
IXlsition with Union Underwear in Bowl·
ing Green.

Jim Weber

Student competition gives insight
into the "Real world of Advertising"
by Patricia Madison
Sitting i n her office. dressed in a pastel
d ress. Ca ren Goddard talks about her
experience in Cincinnati. Ohio during
the National Advertisi ng Student Competition last SI)ring.
Western Kentucky students in the ad vertising campaigns class placed second
in the competition against 13 othe r universities within their dist r ict. "We all
cried when we fou nd out that we only
placed second. We knew we had a great
campaign." sa id Caren. Theit' d istrict
consisted of sc hools in Ohio, Ke ntucky
and West Virginia.
The objective of the competition was
the planning of a complete advertising
campaign for Burger King. Western's
campaign theme was " Burge r Kin g
Knows What a Burger Oughta Be."
" It was a great learning exper ience
because 1 learned how an advertising
agency works," said Caren. The class was
divided into different departmenL~: research, creative, media and sales Ilromotion. Each group worked separate ly, but
all parts were necessary to com plete the
campaign .
"I worked in the sales promoti on
department," said Caren. "We planned
point-o C-sales items to be used inside the
store."

Working in such groups not only taught
Caren the way in which an advertising
agency runs. but about people in general.
"During the semester. while we were
gellin g ready for the competition , I
learned a lot about dealin g with people."
Caren said. " I was surprised to see how
attitudes can change. I also learned that
each de partment depends on each person
to gct the job done."

Caren Goddard

Scholastics
by Julie F . Ku eh n
It's hcre~ It's New and Improved! It is
the revised advertising major. It's packed
with a more concentrated curriculum.
In the spring of 1984. Dr. Donald G.
Hileman, Dea!1 of the College of Communication at the University of Tennessee, came as a consultant to Western's
advertising I)fogram. He evaluated the
program and made recommendations.
After that. the Departm ent of Journalism did its own study, Based on its findings and Dr. Hileman's recommendations. Ihc department L1.ilored the program. The program was then approved
by the appropriate committees at Weste r'n last sp ring.
A new class, Research in Advertis ing
(JOUR ~42). has been added to the
required classes. With the addition of
the research class. it was neccssury to
also add a rC(juired class in statisti cs. Ad
majors may c hoose from three courses:
ECO N 206. SOC 300. or MATH 203.
Some ex isting classes have been modified to incorporate broader content or to
sl>ecialize. Print Advertising(JO UR 345)
has been c hanged to Copywriting and
Layout. Problems class has also been
redubbed Cam llaigns (JOUR 481). SI>ecial sections of Print Design (JOUR 343)
und Basic RCI)Orting (,JOU R 202) have
been set up for ad majors and designated
343A and 202A.

Othe r classes have been moved or
d ropped altogcther. Press Law and
Ethics (JOUR 301) and Broadcast Advertising (JOU R 347) ha,'C been transfcrred to restricted electivcs. Broadcast
Ad\'ertising will incoq)Qfate a unit on
pr oduction along with its em llhasis on
copywriting. American Press History
(JOU R 401) was deleted from the list of
restricted electives.
The new requi rements make the cu r riculum more comprehensive and are
designed to gh'e a b roader base (or a
career in advertising. This program goes
into effect fall semester 1985. Anyone
who enters the program this fall or later
will fulfilllhese new rC(ju irements:

Hcquired Journa lis m/ Ad,'e rtisi ng/
Marke ting Courses (2·\ hours)

JOU
JOU
MK'J'
"JOU
JOU
JOU
JOU
JOU

* Pre rc(ju isile for a ll

Students who major in ad ve rtising mu st
complete a course in statistics. Studen tf<
may choose:
ECON 206 (Prerequisites Math 116 and
Econ 202 or 203)
0'

advertisi ng courses.

Hes tricted Elcc ti\'es-C hoose 12 hours
in consultation with adviser .

JOU
JOU

S tat istics:

20 1 Journalism and Society
202 Basic RCl>orting
320 Basic Marketing
341 Principles of Advertis ing
342 Research in Ad,'ertisi ng
345 Copywriting and Layout
349 Ad ver ti sing Media
481A Campaigns

JOU
JO U
JOU
JOU
JOU
JOU

Basic Photography
Intermediate
Photography
301 Prcss Law and Ethics
343 Pr int Desi gn
344 Retail Advertisi ng
347 Broadcast Advert ising
35 1 Fundamentals of Public
Relations
491A Internship
231
331

SOC 300 (Prerequisites Soc 100 or
instructor's consent)

TOTAL 36 hours

0'

MATH 203 (Prerequis ites i\hth 11 8 or
permiss ion)

Go rd on Wilson Hall
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Advertisers
Creed:
Early to bed,
early to rise,
Work like the devil
and ADVERTISE !
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